Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118lor
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3. (+) Total other receipts

4. (-) Statrcosts

6. (-) All other payments
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Totalbalancesand reseryesatthe beginningof the year
as recordedin the financial records.Valuemusf agree to
Box 7 of previousyear.
Totalamount of precept(orfor /DBs rafes and levies)
receivedor receivablein the year. Exclude any grants
received.
Totalincome or receipfsas recordedin the cashbook/ess
the precept or rates/leviesreceived (line 2). lnclude any
grantsreceived.
Totalexpenditureor payments made to and on behalf of
all employees.lnclude sa/ariesand wages, PAYEand Nl
(employeesand employers),pensioncontributionsand
employmenfexpenses.
Totalexpenditureor payments of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoity's borrowings(if any).
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Totalexpenditureor paymenfs as recordedin the cashbook/ess sfar7cosfs(/rne4) and loan interesUcapital
Total balancesand reserves at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+J)- (4+$+$).

8. Totalvalue of cash and
shortterm investments
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9. Totalfixedassetsplus
long term investments
and assets
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10. Totalborrowings
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11. (For LocalCouncilsOnly)Disclosurenote
re Trustfunds (includingcharitable)
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The sum of all cunent and depositbank accounts,cash
holdingsand shortterm investmentsheld as at 31 March To agreewith bank reconciliation.
The value of all the property the authorityowns - ff is made
up of allrfs fxed assefs and long term investmentsas af
31 March.
The outstandingcapitalbalance as af 31 March of all loans
from third parties(includingPWLB).
The Councilacfs as sole trusteefor and rs responsrblefor

Trustfundsor assefs.
N.B. The figuresin the accountingsfafemenfsabovedo
not include any Trusttransactions.

I certifythat for the yearended31 March2018the
I confirmthat theseAccountingStatementswere
AccountingStatementsin thisAnnualGovernance
and
approvedby this authorityon this date:
Accountability
Returnpresentfairlythe financialposition
of this authorityand its incomeand expenditure,
or properly
presentreceiptsand payments,as the casemay be.
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and recordedas minutereference:
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Signed by ResponsibleFinancial Officer
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Signed by Ghairman of the meeting where approval of the
Accounting Statementsis given
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AnnualGovernanceandAccountability
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